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Welcome!
Are you on track with your business?

A personalised Mid Year Review is a
great opportunity to ensure you achieve
your goals and intentions.

Together we will assess what's working,
what needs to change, the resources
and systems you might need to support
you, together with a detailed step by
step plan. Plus much more!

Examples of areas we can cover
include.... revenue, client engagement,
services, mindset, social media,
launches, systems and productivity.

This guide outlines what you can expect
from a Mid Year Review session and
how to get started.

Any questions?
 

Contact me here

www.susantomlinson.com

https://www.susantomlinson.com/contact/
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About Me
Since setting up my business
coaching and consulting practice,
over 15 years ago, I’ve worked with
hundreds of solo entrepreneurs, as
well as many international companies.

Today, my clients are Coaches,
Healers and Creatives who are ready
to increase their confidence and
visibility and make more money!

 

They want to develop unique services
and additional income streams,
attract more clients and earn more
income, without feelings of fear,
overwhelm and exhaustion.

As a coach I’m insightful and 
 intuitive. I have the ability to see the
highest potential in you and help you
bring this to life. By working together
you will be inspired to achieve greater
levels of enjoyment, happiness and
success in all areas of your life and
business.
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What to expect

STEP ONE STEP TWO

STEP THREE STEP FOUR

We'll have an initial 20 minute Discovery
Call to discuss your current situation,
your needs and what you'd like to achieve
during the Mid Year Review.

Prior to your 2 hour Mid Year Review
coaching session I'll send you a short
questionnaire to complete.  This will start
the process of manifesting the outcomes
and results you'd like to achieve

The Mid Year Review will take place on
Zoom and if agreed will be recorded for
your personal use.

Following your coaching session I will
send you a summary of key outcomes,
goals and any recommended additional
resources.  You'll also receive a summary
step by step plan
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Mid Year Review
The Mid Year Review coaching
session includes a detailed
questionnaire, a 2 hour recorded
coaching session and a written
summmary and plan.  The payment
options are....

PAY IN 2 
INSTALLMENTS

£ 1 5 5  x  2

PAY IN FULL

£ 3 O 0
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CLient Feedback
"I have just had a fabulous 90 minute
coaching session with Susan centred
around productivity. I was attracted to
working with Susan as she has such a
calm and caring manner. I knew from the
pre-session questions that Susan asked
me that I would get a bespoke outcome
from the session and I wasn’t
disappointed. 

The time flew by and I have come away
with some clear actions that are realistic
and I know will make a huge difference
to my working week."  Rebecca

"In an excellent Coaching session, Susan
skillfully managed to make me confront
the things that I have been consistently
avoiding. As a result, I was able to move
forward on some ideas that I have
carried around for some time. I now have
a plan, which will stimulate some
movement and action! Thank you Susan!"
Jacinta



CONTACT ME HERE

Thank you for your interest in a a
Mid Year Review coaching
sesssion.

I know from my own experience
how important it is to take time to
assess what's working and what
needs to change.  

With  fresh insights and a
personalised plan you'll fast track
your way through the rest of the
year. 

The next step is to email me at
info@susantomlinson or click the
link below.  

Your Next Step

Warm wishes, Susan

https://bit.ly/2022midyearreview
mailto:info@susantomlinson.com

